A pioneering technique which enables real time high quality passive acoustic monitoring (PAM) for mitigation during marine offshore industry operations -from anywhere in the world.
Introduction
Remote Passive Acoustic Monitoring (RPAM) is a new technology that enables the acoustic monitoring of marine mammals -from an onshore location. Acoustic data is transferred, in real time, via satellite link from an at-sea Passive Acoustic Monitoring (PAM) system. From anywhere in the world, an RPAM operator can detect, listen to and track vocalising whales and dolphins -potentially reducing the number of operators at sea. Regulatory requirements for effective noise mitigation have increased -particularly for the protection of whales and dolphins. It has become standard practice for several industry sectors to have Marine Mammal Observers (MMOs) and PAM 1 . Personnel dedicated to monitoring, visually and acoustically, to ensure that animals are not in the close vicinity of an active sound source. These requirements necessitate more environmental specialists going offshore, increasing safety risks and costs. From Seiche's RPAM offices in Devon, UK and Houston, USA, seven full-scale Remote PAM projects have now been completed. In total, over 12,000 hours of acoustic monitoring have been conducted from projects off Australia, South Africa, Malaysia, the US Gulf of Mexico, Canada and Trinidad & Tobago. At the latest count, 943 real time acoustic detections of marine mammals have now been recorded -from the safety of onshore officesmany miles from their actual location in the ocean. This technology, critical for the offshore Industry such as marine seismic exploration, offers a clear added value by providing a high quality and costeffective real time mitigation solution.
In addition, RPAM can be readily applied to academic research, civil engineering projects, baseline studies and environmental education programs.
Materials and Methods
Passive Acoustic Monitoring (PAM) is the primary mode of monitoring for marine mammals in low visibility conditions 2 . The vocalisations of whale and dolphin species can be detected at great distances. The principal is simple but PAM technology has been in constant evolution since the mid-1990s. It was originally borne out of research alongside academic institutions with Seiche leading its practical implementation as a supplier to industry supplier, clocking up over 125,000 days of deployment. A standard towed PAM system used for mitigation on industry projects needs to be robust and flexible 3 . A base system comprises of an array cable, tow cable, deck cable, electronics processing unit and rackmounted PC's supporting PAMGuard software.
The array cables can be custom designed to include specific hydrophones that are tuned for the target application and can be manufactured in a variety of different lengths. As an example, this sensor array is constructed with 4 hydrophones and is terminated with a depth sensor. The hydrophones are designed with pre-determined separation to allow for comprehensive detection of a large range of mammals, covering high and lower frequency sounds.
Frequency bandwidths and bespoke gains can be incorporated to suit specific applications and country specific regulatory requirements.
The array has a total length of 250m and is targeted for use behind the vessel. The length gives sufficient distance from the vessel to be able to detect vocalisations above the vessels self-generated noise. Other PAM configurations may include deployment from buoys, both fixed and drifting andincreasingly-from unmanned surface vehicles (USVs) Feasibility trials of RPAM technology were first initiated in December 2012. Trials proved that Remote PAM system via satellite could perform well. Onboard and remote operators were able to make identical detections simultaneously. Three years on and RPAM had matured into a capability ready for more extensive use and is at the cutting edge of applied underwater acoustics technology.
Alternative techniques for detecting marine mammals in low visibility conditions are also emerging with thermal imaging technology now reaching maturity. Imaging with a combined High Definition (HD) and Far Infra Red (FIR) are particularly promising when integrated with software such as Seiche's Realtime Automated Distance Estimation at Sea (RADES) that can; assess distance and range, overlay a mitigation zone and also objectively record the event 4 . There are also exciting developments here in automated detection of marinelife, based on shape recognition.
An exciting element of the remote monitoring concept is that it can be applied to other datastreams. Early trials have been conducted with thermal imagery and other monitoring methods could follow. A further step is to marry Seiche's PAM Multi-Vessel Link work with remote monitoring -an innovation which could potentially revolutionise mitigation across a multi-vessel seismic fleet 5 .
RPAM was recently used for real-time mitigation monitoring of marine mammals during a year-long survey, 2014-2015 in the Caribbean. The use of the technology was enthusiastically embraced by the client and the regulator. Proving to be industryleading from both an environmental protection perspective and also a safety standpoint. Remote PAM provided mitigation monitoring for several thousand hours. A connection rate of over 95% was maintained and hundreds of remote PAM detections were recorded.
Remote PAM is conducted simultaneously with a local PAM operator on-board the vessel. The operators can communicate continuously with the remote operator via instant messaging, or simply by using a direct telephone link. The PAM operator role is a multi-skilled one. It requires both biological knowledge and technical ability -as well as the competence and attitude needed for working offshore. With expertise on technical and biological matters available at the shore base, the offshore operator benefits significantly from the support the RPAM operator can offer.
It takes experience to pick out a marine mammal detection -confirm it and then accurately localise its position within the PAMGuard software 6 . However, the offshore operator now gets an instant expert opinion, and talking through it makes it a great way to learn. In the event of a possible detection, the operators can investigate and discuss before confirming. Several hundred acoustic detections of marine mammals have been recorded by the remote PAM operators, closely mirroring those made from onboard. The provision of live support for technical troubleshooting is a further aspect of support that RPAM offers to onboard operators. If a problem can't be fixed by either onboard or remote operators the signal can be patched to more experienced expertswherever they may be. Viewing the same signal and listening to the same audio the problem can be diagnosed and the onboard operator talked through how to fix it. Some regulatory guidelines state that if PAM is not functioning then operations may not continue. So this approach enables full attention to be given to any such problem -and resolve as swiftly as possible.
Additionally, the PAM signal can be configured to allow multiple users to access both the live audio and remote desktop display simultaneously. This can be done via UDP protocol through a secure proxy media server. So only one instance of use over the satellite link and no additional bandwidth requirement. This then enables the live PAM feed to be directly accessed -on request-by the client and, potentially, the relevant regulator. Such transparency could be used to encourage greater understanding of how PAM works in practice and as a stimulus to raise standards or its use for mitigation. RPAM is particularly useful for mitigation. The approach of having additional expertise has already proved vital in ensuring robust decisions are made for shutdowns to seismic industry operations.
Delays and shut-downs to industry operations are costly and must be evidence based. The critical need is to establish whether an animal has entered the mitigation zone around the seismic source -not an easy task. With RPAM, there is no longer the need for a lone operator on-board the vessel to take sole responsibility for high-pressure decisions.
Additionally, without RPAM support, the on-board operator, in some countries, may have to continuously monitor for a full 12 hour shift -without breaks. Fatigue inevitably affects concentration levels. Remote operators on land allow flexible shift patterns to remove such problems completely. Furthermore, any on-board technical problems or even illness of the operator can readily be covered by RPAM.
The technical set-up for Remote PAM was first pioneered in 2013. It has been evolving and improving ever since. All equipment is designed and manufactured by Seiche and is set up for use on the vessel by specialist offshore technicians. The onboard RPAM set-up is designed for minimal input from the vessel-based PAM operators. No monitors, keyboard or mouse need be connected with a requirement only for routine maintenance and occasional restarts. This can all be directed through live support.
Essentially, in addition to the conventional PAM system onboard, a twin processing unit live streams the low frequency (LF: 20-19,000Hz) audio signal via the existing vessel VLAN by secure connection. At the RPAM station, PAMGuard acquires the channels at a sampling rate of 48 kS/s and the low frequency (LF) audio stream is received and processed through a single Fireface 800 unit. Both high frequency (HF) and LF signals are run through PAMGuard independently on the twin processing unit. Remote desktop software then gives full access to the PAMGuard software and the processed high frequency signal (19-200,000 Hz). PAMGuard software (version 1.13 Beta) enables the display of high frequency (HF) and low frequency (LF) screens to assist the operator in detecting and localising vocalising marine mammals. The data model can include a 1024 pt Fast Fourier Transfer (FFT) and spectrogram displays, a click detector, a map display, a sound recorder, a seismic veto and sound output module. A database interface is included in the model to receive outputs from the detector modules, GPS data, user input on PAM effort and detections, and information on PAMGuard's configuration settings and status. The map display is able to plot the vessel's track, show an exclusion zone around the source aid location tracking of animal detections.
This enables the real-time monitoring of both the LF and HF PAM signal at the RPAM station, which can be situated anywhere in the world with a robust internet connection.
Alternatively, when closer to shore, the system can directly be operated over radio link. 
Results
Through all the projects, the technical and operational performance of RPAM was closely monitored and assessed. Any drop in the PAM data of over five minutes as received at the RPAM station was defined as "loss" and recorded. All instances of "loss" to RPAM connectivity are recorded, whether high frequency or low frequency. To gain a simple assessment of how well RPAM performs against the PAM onboard, we subtracted the amount of RPAM "loss" from the total available PAM signal (when both a remote PAM operator was on shift and a PAM cable was deployed at sea).
Expressed as a percentage we then compared across projects and see a trend of improvement in the consistency of RPAM performances. A rate of up to 98% was consistently maintained with good coverage area and internet connection, but earlier projects in 2014, on older seismic vessels, returned percentages of 94% and 90%. To direct immediate trouble-shooting and aid ongoing system improvement we investigated each instance of connectivity loss. Causes ranged from full satellite disconnection to minor software issues. A key lesson learned was the choice of satellite and bandwidth provision to suit the specific project. Onboard physical obstructions sometimes also affected the signal and varied by the vessel heading, pitch and roll. Dome positioning is key here -especially so on older vessels where equipment may have required upgrading to fully resolve. Additionally, periods of intense solar activity occasionally had an effect on satellite communications. To address this, remote operators checked "space weather" for assessment of when and how signal might be affected. A more down to earth problem was that of cables working loose in their connections, yet remaining un-resolved onboard. This prompted the design of more robust hardware to enable kit to run with minimised maintenance.
With an extra link in the chain, micro-seconds of drop out and lag did occur as data was buffered through. But rigorous assessment showed that RPAM delivers a consistent stream of data at a quality comparable to the signal received on the vessel. Indeed, the level of scrutiny placed on it also helped shine a light on the quality of existing conventional PAM. Practices such as reporting on loss and quality of both high and low frequency signals are not ordinarily conducted and lessons can be learned here to help improve PAM standards across the board.
Discussion
RPAM connectivity loss only amounted to a tiny percentage of the overall monitoring effort -and maintaining these levels of connectivity is vital. RPAM needs to gain industry confidence and widespread regulatory approval. As an extension of known technology RPAM does have an advantage here over other developing monitoring techniques.
The big question is: could this potentially mean an end to PAM Operators offshore? Running operations from shore has the potential to reduce the number of people required at sea. At the same time, RPAM is able to reduce logistical challenges and increase cost effectiveness. The most significant benefit though is reducing HSE risk. RPAM allows observers to listen for the sounds of marine mammals in real time -from the safety of land.
There is the possibility, in the near future, that RPAM could completely reduce the need for offshore PAM personnel. However, for now, it's more likely to fulfil an expert supporting role. Regulatory requirements in several areas of the world stipulate more than one PAM operator; yet the pool of experienced operators is small. There is also tremendous pressure on physical bunk space on-board seismic vessels. In these instances, RPAM can play a significant role in ensuring the highest levels of environmental protection and regulatory compliance.
Conclusion
With ever greater need for high quality environmental mitigation for anthropogenic sound, Remote PAM has great potential. Like any innovative technique it needs to prove itself. Maintaining connectivity levels of 95%, providing timely onshore personnel rotation and live support will help it to gain regulatory approval and further allow a direct mitigation role.
The role of RPAM as a platform for training and support is already up and running. In several parts of the world there is a growing requirement for local personnel -yet the existing pool of available expert PAM operators is still extremely small. As this trend continues, the ability of RPAM to provide live support to those in the field may prove particularly valuable.
This pioneering technique of listening for whales and dolphins from the safety of land may soon become perfectly normal practice.
